Accommodation Listing for the Canterbury Seminar
There are a number of budget and other hotels in and around the historic cathedral city of
Canterbury. As parking can be expensive in Canterbury itself, and the usual budget hotels
Premier Inn and Travel Lodge have little or no onsite parking, we show details for hotels in
Ashford and Canterbury.
You may find it more convenient to stay outside the city and travel in. If you are staying in
Canterbury for a few days there are a number of Park and Ride options
< https://www.canterbury.gov.uk/parking-travel-roads/parking/park-and-ride/ >
Chartham Village Hall is 300 metres from Chartham Station, which has hourly services from
Ashford International and Canterbury West. The hall has a free car park and is close to the A28
Ashford to Canterbury road.
A number of delegates and members of the organising committee are staying at the Travelodge
Canterbury Dunkirk and a number of tables have been booked from 7.00pm for dinner at the
adjacent Sheila’s Kitchen restaurant < http://sheilaskitchen.vpweb.co.uk/default.html >. The
seminar organiser David Burgess is staying at The White House in Canterbury and has booked a
table at the nearby The Old Weavers Restaurant < http://www.weaversrestaurant.co.uk/ > at
7.00pm; please let us know < seminar-booking@one-name.org > as soon as possible if you wish
to join either group for dinner.
[Prices quoted were correct at 16th May 2017]
ASHFORD
Premier Inn Ashford Eureka Leisure Park - Rutherford Road, Ashford, TN25 4BN
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/kent/ashford/ashford-eureka-leisure-park.html

(11.1 miles to venue or 2.4 miles to Ashford International station) £65.50
Free car parking
Beefeater Grill on site
Travelodge Ashford - Eureka Leisure Park, Rutherford Avenue, Ashford, TN25 4BN
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/4/Ashford-hotel
(11.1 miles to venue or 2.4 miles to Ashford International station) £54.00
Free car parking
On site restaurant
Premier Inn Ashford Central - Hall Avenue, Orbital Business Park, Sevington, Ashford, TN24 0GN
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/kent/ashford/ashford-central.html
(12.8 miles to venue or 2.1 miles to Ashford International station) £65.50
Free car parking
Table Table restaurant on site
Premier Inn Ashford North - Maidstone Road, Hothfield Common, Ashford, TN26 1AP
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/kent/ashford/ashford-north.html
(13.7 miles to venue or 4.2 miles to Ashford International station) £60.00
Free car parking
Beefeater restaurant on site

CANTERBURY
There are many hotels and guest houses in Canterbury. If travelling by train it is suggested you
book one near to Canterbury West Station. If travelling by car hotels with parking are situated
outside the city centre, eg along the Dover Road. As it is in the middle of the tourist season and
graduation week it is wise to book early!
Travelodge Canterbury Dunkirk - Gate Service Area, Dunkirk, Canterbury ME13 9LN
(3.1 miles to venue) £44.00
Free parking
Adjacent Sheila’s Kitchen restaurant
Canterbury Cathedral Lodge - The Precincts, Canterbury, CT1 2EH
www.canterburycathedrallodge.org
(4.2 miles to venue, 0.5 miles from Canterbury East station and 0.6 miles from Canterbury West
station for Chartham) £170.00
Upmarket hotel, but stunning location, access to the Cathedral precincts included
Parking at Queningate pay and display (£6.00 with a voucher from the hotel)
Travel Lodge Canterbury Chaucer Central - 63 Ivy Lane, Canterbury, CT1 1TU
www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/499/Canterbury-Chaucer-Central-hotel
(4.4 miles to venue, 0.6 miles from Canterbury East station; and 0.8 miles from Canterbury
West station for Chartham) £77.00
Limited parking (32 spaces) charged at up to £7.50 for 24 hours
On site restaurant
The White House - 5 St Peters Lane, Canterbury, CT1 2BP
www.whitehousecanterbury.co.uk
(4.5 miles to venue, 0.7 miles from Canterbury East station and 0.3miles from Canterbury West
station for Chartham) £115.00
Premier Inn Canterbury City Centre - 1-7 New Dover Road, Canterbury, CT1 1UP
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/kent/canterbury/canterbury-city-centre.html

(4.6 miles to venue, 0.5 miles from Canterbury East station and 0.8 mile from Canterbury West
station for Chartham) £91.50
No onsite parking; nearest car park is Longport Car Park - discounted tickets (£6 for 24 hours)
available from reception
Thyme restaurant onsite
For other hotel options in and around Canterbury please visit
< http://www.canterbury.co.uk/accommodation/ > and for Kent
< http://www.visitkent.co.uk/places-to-stay >

